REPORT TWO

TRAVELLERS

TRADITION
survey id: Pashley

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ Palaeo/Meso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Neolithic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ EN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ EN I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ EN II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ FN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Sub-Neolithic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Minoan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Bronze Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ PH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ EM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ EM I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ EM II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ EM IIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ EM IIB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ EM III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ MM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ pre-palatial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ proto-palatial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ MM I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ MM IA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ MM IB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ MM II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ MM IIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ MM IIB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ MM III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ MM IIIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ MM IIIIB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Neo-palatial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LM I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LM IA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LM IB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LM II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LM III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LM IIIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LM IIIA1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LM IIIA2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LM IIIB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LM IIIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Subminoan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Iron Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Greek/Hellenic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Early Greek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Late Greek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ GR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Geometric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ EPG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ MPG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LPG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ PGB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ EG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ MG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ LG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Tran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Orientalizing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ EO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Archaic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Early Archaic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Late Archaic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Classical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Early CL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Late CL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ late 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Hellenistic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 4th BC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 3rd BC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Early Hell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Late Hell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Early Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Late Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Post-Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Early Christian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 1st cent AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 2nd AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ late 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 6th AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 7th AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 8th AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ late 6th-7th cent AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Arabic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Early Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Middle Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Late Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ First Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Second Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Byzantine</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Venetian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ E Ven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ L Ven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Medieval</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Turkish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Ottoman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Modern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 17th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 18th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 19th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ 20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
survey id: Pashley

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city
- settlement

settled_description:

- occupation
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead

farm_description:

- building/structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut's
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- burial
- cemetery
- tholos tomb
- chamber tomb
- rock-cut tomb
- tomb
- rock-shelter burial
- larnax burial
- pithos burial
- grave
- tile grave
- ossuary
- burial cave
- cist grave
- shaft grave

- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery

- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
- beehive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage

INTEGRABILITY

- function definition confidence: high
- function definition variability: low
- Relocatability: high

- Chronological definition precision: low
- Chronological definition variability: low
- Chronological definition confidence %: 92.553

INTEGRABILITY

- dam
CULTURE HISTORY

TRADITION
survey id: Pendlebury 1934

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- town/city
- settlement
- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead
- building/structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut/s
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia
- defence site
- refuge
- Look out
- tower
- castle
- fort
- guard house
- burial
- cemetery
- tholos tomb
- chamber tomb
- rock-cut tomb
- tomb
- rock-shelter burial
- larnax burial
- pithos burial
- grave
- tile grave
- ossuary
- burial cave
- cist grave
- shaft grave
- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery
- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- threshing floor
- bee hive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage
- harbour
- wreck
- industrial activity
- warehouses
- quarry
- dam
- kiln
- mill
- well
- spring house
- pit
- pyre
- aqueduct
- cistern
- unknown
- scatter
- sherd concentration
- sherds
- site
- isolated find
- bridge
- inscription
- theatre
- permanent character
- temporary character

INTEGRABILITY

- function definition confidence: medium
- function definition variability: low
- Relocatability: medium-low
- Chronological definition precision: medium-high
- Chronological definition variability: medium
- Chronological definition confidence %: 89,726
### CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey ID: Travels in Crete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Survey ID:** Travels in Crete

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neopalatial</th>
<th>Archaic</th>
<th>Byzantine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Early Archaic</td>
<td>Venetian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM I</td>
<td>Late Archaic</td>
<td>E Ven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM IA</td>
<td>Classical</td>
<td>L Ven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM IB</td>
<td>Early CL</td>
<td>Medieval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM II</td>
<td>Late CL</td>
<td>BM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM III</td>
<td>late 5th</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM IIIA</td>
<td>Hellenistic</td>
<td>Ottoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM IIIA1</td>
<td>4th BC</td>
<td>Modern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM IIIA2</td>
<td>3rd BC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM IIIB</td>
<td>Early Hell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM IIIC</td>
<td>Late Hell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subminoan</td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Age</td>
<td>Early Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek/Hellenic</td>
<td>Late Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Greek</td>
<td>Post-Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Greek</td>
<td>Early Christian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR</td>
<td>1st cent AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometric</td>
<td>2nd AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG</td>
<td>late 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPG</td>
<td>6th AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPG</td>
<td>7th AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPG</td>
<td>8th AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGB</td>
<td>late 6th-7th cent AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG</td>
<td>Early Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Middle Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran</td>
<td>Late Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientalizing</td>
<td>First Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO</td>
<td>Second Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**survey id:** Travels in Crete

### FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- **No function**
- **Town/city**
- **Settlement**

**Settl_description:**

- **Occupation**
- **Habitation single house**
- **Habitation**
- **Habitation cave**
- **Refuge cave**
- **Village**
- **Hamlet**
- **Farmstead**

**Farm_description:**

- **Building/structure**
- **House**
- **House walls**
- **Field house**
- **Hut/s**
- **Villa**
- **Walls**
- **Construction**
- **Spolia**

- **Burial**
- **Cemetery**
- **Tholos tomb**
- **Chamber tomb**
- **Rock-cut tomb**
- **Tomb**
- **Rock-shelter burial**
- **Larnax burial**
- **Pithos burial**
- **Grave**
- **Tile grave**
- **Ossuary**
- **Burial cave**
- **Cist grave**
- **Shaft grave**

- **Temple**
- **Shrine**
- **Sanctuary**
- **Peak sanctuary**
- **Sacred hilltop**
- **Sacred cave**
- **Sacred place**
- **Basilica**
- **Church**
- **Monastery**

- **Rock shelter**
- **Cave**
- **Terrace walls**
- **Enclosure**
- **Agricultural activity**
- **Pastoral activity**
- **Metochi**
- **Mandato**
- **Mandra**
- **Threshing floor**
- **Beehive**
- **Field walls**
- **Field activity**
- **Seasonal camp**
- **Spring and material**
- **Road**
- **Pavement**
- **Anchorage**

- **Harbour**
- **Wreck**
- **Industrial activity**
- **Warehouses**
- **Quarry**
- **Dam**
- **Kiln**
- **Mill**
- **Well**
- **Spring house**
- **Pit**
- **Pyre**
- **Aqueduct**
- **Cistern**
- **Unknown**
- **Scatter**
- **Sherd concentration**
- **Sites**
- **Isolated find**
- **Bridge**
- **Inscription**
- **Theatre**
- **Permanent character**

**Perm_description:**

- **Temporary character**

**Temp_description:**

### INTEGRABILITY

- **Function definition confidence:** medium
- **Function definition variability:** high
- **Relocatability:** medium

- **Chronological definition precision:** high
- **Chronological definition variability:** medium-high
- **Chronological definition confidence %:** 84.242
### Survey ID: Hood 65

#### Chronological Variability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Palaeo/Meso</th>
<th>Neo-palatial</th>
<th>Archaic</th>
<th>Byzantine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EN</td>
<td>LM</td>
<td>Early Archaic</td>
<td>Venetian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN I</td>
<td>LM I</td>
<td>Late Archaic</td>
<td>E Ven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN II</td>
<td>LM IA</td>
<td>Classical</td>
<td>L Ven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN</td>
<td>LM II</td>
<td>Early CL</td>
<td>Medieval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LN</td>
<td>LM III</td>
<td>Late CL</td>
<td>BM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FN</td>
<td>LM IIIA</td>
<td>late 5th</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Neolithic</td>
<td>LM IIIA1</td>
<td>Hellenistic</td>
<td>Ottoman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minoan</td>
<td>LM IIIB</td>
<td>4th BC</td>
<td>Modern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Age</td>
<td>LM IIA</td>
<td>3rd BC</td>
<td>11th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH</td>
<td>LM IIIC</td>
<td>Early Hell</td>
<td>12th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM</td>
<td>Subminoan</td>
<td>Late Hell</td>
<td>13th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM I</td>
<td>Iron Age</td>
<td>Roman</td>
<td>14th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM II</td>
<td>Greek/Hellenic</td>
<td>Early Roman</td>
<td>15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM IIA</td>
<td>Early Greek</td>
<td>Late Roman</td>
<td>16th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM IIB</td>
<td>Late Greek</td>
<td>Post-Roman</td>
<td>17th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM III</td>
<td>GR</td>
<td>Early Christian</td>
<td>18th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>Geometric</td>
<td>1st cent AD</td>
<td>19th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pre-palatial</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>2nd AD</td>
<td>20th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proto-palatial</td>
<td>EPG</td>
<td>late 4th</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM I</td>
<td>MPG</td>
<td>6th AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IA</td>
<td>LPG</td>
<td>7th AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IB</td>
<td>PGB</td>
<td>8th AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM II</td>
<td>EG</td>
<td>late 6th-7th cent AD</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIA</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>Arab</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIB</td>
<td>LG</td>
<td>Early Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM III</td>
<td>Tran</td>
<td>Middle Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIIA</td>
<td>Orientalizing</td>
<td>Late Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIIB</td>
<td>EO</td>
<td>First Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Second Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
survey id: Hood 65

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- □ no function
- □ town/city
- □ settlement

settl_description:
- sherds scattered over 200m. Just pottery.

- □ occupation
- □ habitation single house
- □ habitation cave
- □ refuge cave
- □ village
- □ hamlet
- □ farmstead

farm_description:
- □ building/structure
- □ house
- □ house walls
- □ field house
- □ hut/s
- □ villa
- □ walls
- □ construction
- □ spolia

- □ burial
- □ cemetery
- □ tholos tomb
- □ chamber tomb
- □ rock-cut tomb
- □ tomb
- □ rock-shelter burial
- □ larnax burial
- □ pithos burial
- □ grave
- □ tile grave
- □ ossuary
- □ burial cave
- □ cist grave
- □ shaft grave

- □ temple
- □ shrine
- □ sanctuary
- □ peak sanctuary
- □ sacred hilltop
- □ sacred cave
- □ ritual place
- □ basilica
- □ church
- □ monastery

- □ rock shelter
- □ cave
- □ terrace walls
- □ enclosure
- □ agricultural activity
- □ pastoral activity
- □ metochi
- □ mitato
- □ mandra
- □ threshing floor
- □ beehive
- □ field walls
- □ field activity
- □ seasonal camp
- □ spring and material
- □ road
- □ pavement
- □ anchorage

- □ defence site
- □ refuge
- □ Look out
- □ tower
- □ castle
- □ fort
- □ guard house

- □ temple
- □ shrine
- □ sanctuary
- □ peak sanctuary
- □ sacred hilltop
- □ sacred cave
- □ ritual place
- □ basilica
- □ church
- □ monastery

- □ harbour
- □ wreck
- □ industrial activity
- □ warehouses
- □ quarry
- □ dam
- □ kiln
- □ mill
- □ well
- □ spring house
- □ pit
- □ pyre
- □ aqueduct
- □ cistern
- □ unknown
- □ scatter
- □ sherd concentration
- □ sherd
- □ site
- □ isolated find
- □ bridge
- □ inscription
- □ theatre
- □ permanent character

perm_description:

- □ temporary character

temp_description:

INTEGRABILITY

function definition confidence: medium-low
function definition variability: medium-low
Relocatability: low

Chronological definition precision: medium-high
Chronological definition variability: medium
Chronological definition confidence %: 84.946
survey id: Hagios Vasilios 66

CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

- Palaeo/Meso
- Neolithic
- EN
- EN I
- EN II
- MN
- LN
- FN
- Sub-Neolithic
- Minoan
- Bronze Age
- PH
- EM
- EM I
- EM II
- EM IIA
- EM IIB
- EM III
- MM
- pre-palatial
- proto-palatial
- MM I
- MM IA
- MM IB
- MM II
- MM IIA
- MM IIB
- MM III
- MM IIIA
- MM IIIB
- Neo-palatial
- LM
- LM I
- LM IA
- LM IB
- LM II
- LM III
- LM IIIA
- LM IIIA1
- LM IIIA2
- LM IIIB
- LM IIIC
- Subminoan
- Iron Age
- Greek/Hellenic
- Early Greek
- Late Greek
- GR
- Geometric
- PG
- EPG
- MPG
- LPG
- PGB
- EG
- MG
- LG
- Tran
- Orientalizing
- EO
- Archaic
- Early Archaic
- Late Archaic
- Classical
- Early CL
- Late CL
- late 5th
- Hellenistic
- 4th BC
- 3rd BC
- Early Hell
- Late Hell
- Roman
- Early Roman
- Late Roman
- Post-Roman
- Early Christian
- 1st cent AD
- 2nd AD
- late 4th
- 6th AD
- 7th AD
- 8th AD
- late 6th-7th cent AD
- Arabic
- Early Byz
- Middle Byz
- Late Byz
- First Byz
- Second Byz
- Byzantine
- Venetian
- E Ven
- L Ven
- Medieval
- BM
- Turkish
- Ottoman
- Modern
- 11th
- 12th
- 13th
- 14th
- 15th
- 16th
- 17th
- 18th
- 19th
- 20th
- unknown
survey id: Hagios Vasilios 66

**FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY**

- ✔ no function
- ✔ town/city
- ✔ settlement

**settl_description:**
- traces of walls, pottery

- ✔ occupation
- ☐ habitation single house
- ☐ habitation
- ☐ habitation cave
- ☐ refuge cave
- ✔ village
- ✔ hamlet
- ✔ farmstead

**farm_description:**
- traces of walls/scatter of sherds

- ✔ building/structure
- ✔ house
- ✔ house walls
- ☐ field house
- ☐ hut/s
- ✔ villa
- ☐ walls
- ☐ construction
- ☐ spolia

**INTEGRABILITY**

- ✔ anchorage
- ☐ temp_description:

- ✔ anchorage
- ☐ temp_description:

**function definition confidence:** medium-high

**function definition variability:** medium-high

**Relocatability:** medium

**Chronological definition precision:** medium-high

**Chronological definition variability:** medium

**Chronological definition confidence %:** 90.625
survey id: Hood 67

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city
- settlement

 settl_description:
- pottery spread over considerable area (case of 50m)
- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead

 farm_description:
- building/structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut/s
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- defence site
- refuge
- Look out
- tower
- castle
- fort
- guard house

- burial
- cemetery
- tholos tomb
- chamber tomb
- rock-cut tomb
- tomb
- rock-shelter burial
- larnax burial
- pithos burial
- grave
- tile grave
- ossuary
- burial cave
- cist grave
- shaft grave

- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery

- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
- beehive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage

- harbour
- wreck
- industrial activity
- warehouses
- quarry
- dam
- kiln
- mill
- well
- spring house
- pit
- pyre
- aqueduct
- cistern
- unknown
- scatter
- sherd concentration
- sherds
- site
- isolated find
- bridge
- inscription
- theatre
- permanent character

 perm_description:

- temporary character

 temp_description:

INTEGRABILITY

- function definition confidence: medium
- function definition variability: medium-low
- Relocatability: medium-high

 Chronological definition precision: medium-high
 Chronological definition variability: low
 Chronological definition confidence %: 72.727
survey id: Ayiofarango 75

CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

☐ Palaeo/Meso
☐ Neolithic
☐ EN
☐ EN I
☐ EN II
☐ MN
☐ LN
☐ FN
☐ Sub-Neolithic
☐ Minoan
☐ Bronze Age
☐ PH
☐ EM
☐ EM I
☐ EM II
☐ EM IIA
☐ EM IIB
☐ EM III
☐ MM
☐ pre-palatial
☐ proto-palatial
☐ MM I
☐ MM IA
☐ MM IB
☐ MM II
☐ MM IIA
☐ MM IIB
☐ MM III
☐ MM IIIA
☐ MM IIIIB
☐ Neo-palatial
☐ LM
☐ LM I
☐ LM IA
☐ LM IB
☐ LM II
☐ LM III
☐ LM IIIA
☐ LM IIIA1
☐ LM IIIA2
☐ LM IIIB
☐ LM IIIC
☐ Subminoan
☐ Iron Age
☐ Greek/Hellenic
☐ Early Greek
☐ Late Greek
☐ GR
☐ Geometric
☐ PG
☐ EPG
☐ MPG
☐ LPG
☐ PGB
☐ EG
☐ MG
☐ LG
☐ Tran
☐ Orientalizing
☐ EO
☐ Archaic
☐ Early Archaic
☐ Late Archaic
☐ Classical
☐ Early CL
☐ Late CL
☐ late 5th
☐ Hellenistic
☐ 4th BC
☐ 3rd BC
☐ Early Hell
☐ Late Hell
☐ Roman
☐ Early Roman
☐ Late Roman
☐ Post-Roman
☐ Early Christian
☐ 1st cent AD
☐ 2nd AD
☐ late 4th
☐ 6th AD
☐ 7th AD
☐ 8th AD
☐ late 6th-7th AD
☐ Arabic
☐ Early Byz
☐ Middle Byz
☐ Late Byz
☐ First Byz
☐ Second Byz
☐ Byzantine
☐ Venetian
☐ E Ven
☐ L Ven
☐ Medieval
☐ BM
☐ Turkish
☐ Ottoman
☐ Modern
☐ 11th
☐ 12th
☐ 13th
☐ 14th
☐ 15th
☐ 16th
☐ 17th
☐ 18th
☐ 19th
☐ 20th
☐ unknown
survey id: Ayiofarango 75

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

☐ no function
☑ town/city
☑ settlement

settlt_description:

☐ occupation
☐ habitation single house
☐ habitation
☐ habitation cave
☐ refuge cave
☐ village
☐ hamlet
☑ farmstead

farm_description:

☐ building/structure
☐ house
☐ house walls
☐ field house
☐ hut/s
☐ villa
☐ walls
☐ construction
☐ spolia

☐ defence site
☐ refuge
☐ Look out
☐ tower
☐ castle
☐ fort
☐ guard house

☐ temple
☐ shrine
☐ sanctuary
☐ peak sanctuary
☐ sacred hilltop
☐ sacred cave
☐ ritual place
☐ basilica
☐ church
☐ monastery

☐ rock shelter
☐ cave
☐ terrace walls
☐ enclosure
☐ agricultural activity
☐ pastoral activity
☐ metochi
☐ mitato
☐ mandra
☐ threshing floor
☐ beehive
☐ field walls
☐ field activity
☐ seasonal camp
☐ spring and material
☐ road
☐ pavement
☑ anchorage

harbour
wreck
☑ industrial activity
warehouses
quarry
dam
kiln
mill
well
spring house
pit
pyre
aqueduct
cistern
unknown
scatter
sherd concentration
sherd
site
isolated find
bridge
inscription
theatre
permanent character

perm_description:

☐ temporary character

temp_description:

INTEGRABILITY

function definition confidence: [medium-high]
function definition variability: [low]
Relocatability: [medium]
Chronological definition precision: [medium-high]
Chronological definition variability: [medium-low]
Chronological definition confidence %: 93.75
### CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

- **Palaeo/Meso**
- **Neolithic**
- **EN**
- **EN I**
- **EN II**
- **MN**
- **LN**
- **FN**
- **Sub-Neolithic**
- **Minoan**
- **Bronze Age**
- **PH**
- **EM**
- **EM I**
- **EM II**
- **EM IIA**
- **EM IIB**
- **EM III**
- **MM**
- **pre-palatial**
- **proto-palatial**
- **MM I**
- **MM IA**
- **MM IB**
- **MM II**
- **MM IIA**
- **MM IIB**
- **MM III**
- **MM IIIA**
- **MM IIIB**
- **Neo-palatial**
- **LM**
- **LM I**
- **LM IA**
- **LM IB**
- **LM II**
- **LM III**
- **LM IIIA**
- **LM IIIA1**
- **LM IIIA2**
- **LM IIIB**
- **LM IIIC**
- **Subminoan**
- **Iron Age**
- **Greek/Hellenic**
- **Early Greek**
- **Late Greek**
- **GR**
- **Geometric**
- **PG**
- **EPG**
- **MPG**
- **LPG**
- **PGB**
- **EG**
- **MG**
- **LG**
- **Tran**
- **Orientalizing**
- **EO**
- **Archaic**
- **Early Archaic**
- **Late Archaic**
- **Classical**
- **Early CL**
- **Late CL**
- **late 5th**
- **Hellenistic**
- **4th BC**
- **3rd BC**
- **Early Hell**
- **Late Hell**
- **Roman**
- **Early Roman**
- **Late Roman**
- **Post-Roman**
- **Early Christian**
- **1st cent AD**
- **2nd AD**
- **late 4th**
- **6th AD**
- **7th AD**
- **8th AD**
- **late 6th-7th cent AD**
- **Arabic**
- **Early Byz**
- **Middle Byz**
- **Late Byz**
- **First Byz**
- **Second Byz**
- **Byzantine**
- **Venetian**
- **E Ven**
- **L Ven**
- **Medieval**
- **BM**
- **Turkish**
- **Ottoman**
- **Modern**
- **11th**
- **12th**
- **13th**
- **14th**
- **15th**
- **16th**
- **17th**
- **18th**
- **19th**
- **20th**
- **unknown**
survey id: Ayiofarango 89

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- ✓ no function
- ✓ town/city
- ✓ settlement
- ✓ settl_description: traces of walls/buildings & sherds/finds
- ✓ occupation
- ✓ habitation single house
- ✓ habitation
- ✓ habitation cave
- ✓ refuge cave
- ✓ village
- ✓ hamlet
- ✓ farmstead
- ✓ farm_description: traces of walls/stones and sherds
- ✓ building/structure
- ✓ house
- ✓ house walls
- ✓ field house
- ✓ hut/s
- ✓ villa
- ✓ walls
- ✓ construction
- ✓ spolia
- ✓ defence site
- ✓ refuge
- ✓ Look out
- ✓ tower
- ✓ castle
- ✓ fort
- ✓ guard house
- ✓ burial
- ✓ cemetery
- ✓ tholos tomb
- ✓ chamber tomb
- ✓ rock-cut tomb
- ✓ tomb
- ✓ rock-shelter burial
- ✓ larnax burial
- ✓ pithos burial
- ✓ grave
- ✓ tile grave
- ✓ ossuary
- ✓ burial cave
- ✓ cist grave
- ✓ shaft grave
- ✓ temple
- ✓ shrine
- ✓ sanctuary
- ✓ peak sanctuary
- ✓ sacred hilltop
- ✓ sacred cave
- ✓ ritual place
- ✓ basilica
- ✓ church
- ✓ monastery
- ✓ rock shelter
- ✓ cave
- ✓ terrace walls
- ✓ enclosure
- ✓ agricultural activity
- ✓ pastoral activity
- ✓ metochi
- ✓ mitato
- ✓ mandra
- ✓ threshing floor
- ✓ beehive
- ✓ field walls
- ✓ field activity
- ✓ seasonal camp
- ✓ spring and material
- ✓ road
- ✓ pavement
- ✓ anchorage
- ✓ harbour
- ✓ wreck
- ✓ industrial activity
- ✓ warehouses
- ✓ quarry
- ✓ dam
- ✓ kiln
- ✓ mill
- ✓ well
- ✓ spring house
- ✓ pit
- ✓ pyre
- ✓ aqueduct
- ✓ cistern
- ✓ unknown
- ✓ scatter
- ✓ sherd concentration
- ✓ sherds
- ✓ site
- ✓ isolated find
- ✓ bridge
- ✓ inscription
- ✓ theatre
- ✓ permanent character
- ✓ temporary character

INTEGRABILITY

function definition confidence: high
function definition variability: low
Relocatability: medium-low
Chronological definition precision: high
Chronological definition variability: medium-low
Chronological definition confidence %: 90.909
Chronological definition confidence %: 90.909
HUMAN GEOGRAPHY

TRADITION
CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

- Palaeo/Meso
- Neolithic
- EN
- EN I
- EN II
- MN
- LN
- FN
- Sub-Neolithic
- Minoan
- Bronze Age
- PH
- EM
- EM I
- EM II
- EM IIA
- EM IIB
- EM III
- MM
- pre-palatial
- proto-palatial
- MM I
- MM IA
- MM IB
- MM II
- MM IIA
- MM IIB
- MM IIIA
- MM IIIB
- Neo-palatial
- LM
- LM I
- LM IA
- LM IB
- LM II
- LM III
- LM IIIA
- LM IIIA1
- LM IIIA2
- LM IIIB
- LM IIC
- Subminoan
- Iron Age
- Greek/Hellenic
- Early Greek
- Late Greek
- GR
- Geometric
- PG
- EPG
- MPG
- LPG
- PGB
- EG
- MG
- LG
- Tran
- Orientalizing
- EO
- Archaic
- Early Archaic
- Late Archaic
- Classical
- Early CL
- Late CL
- late 5th
- Hellenistic
- 4th BC
- 3rd BC
- Early Hell
- Late Hell
- Roman
- Early Roman
- Late Roman
- Post-Roman
- Early Christian
- 1st cent AD
- 2nd AD
- late 4th
- 6th AD
- 7th AD
- 8th AD
- late 6th-7th cent AD
- Arabic
- Early Byz
- Middle Byz
- Late Byz
- First Byz
- Second Byz
- Byzantine
- Venetian
- E Ven
- L Ven
- Medieval
- BM
- Turkish
- Ottoman
- Modern
- 11th
- 12th
- 13th
- 14th
- 15th
- 16th
- 17th
- 18th
- 19th
- 20th
- unknown
survey id: Wroncka

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city
- settlement

settl_description:

- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation
defence site
- refuge
- Look out
tower
- castle
- fort
- guard house

- burial
- cemetery
tholos tomb
- chamber tomb
- rock-cut tomb
- tomb
- rock-shelter burial
- larnax burial
- pithos burial
- grave
- tile grave
ossuary
- burial cave
cist grave
- shaft grave
temple
- shrine
sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery

- rock shelter
- cave
terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
beehive
field walls
field activity
seasonal camp
- spring and material
road
- pavement
- anchorage

INTEGRABILITY

function definition confidence: medium-high
function definition variability: medium
Relocatability: high
Chronological definition precision: medium-high
Chronological definition variability: medium-low
Chronological definition confidence %: 76.041
survey id: Nowicki

CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

- Palaeo/Meso
- Neolithic
- EN
- EN I
- EN II
- MN
- LN
- FN
- Sub-Neolithic
- Minoan
- Bronze Age
- PH
- EM
- EM I
- EM II
- EM IIA
- EM IIB
- EM III
- MM
- pre-palatial
- proto-palatial
- MM I
- MM IA
- MM IB
- MM II
- MM IIA
- MM IIB
- MM III
- MM IIIA
- MM IIIB
- Neo-palatial
- LM
- LM I
- LM IA
- LM IB
- LM II
- LM III
- LM IIIA
- LM IIIA1
- LM IIIA2
- LM IIIB
- LM IIIC
- Subminoan
- Iron Age
- Greek/Hellenic
- Early Greek
- Late Greek
- GR
- Geometric
- PG
- EPG
- MPG
- LPG
- PGB
- EG
- MG
- LG
- Tran
- Orientalizing
- EO
- Archaic
- Early Archaic
- Late Archaic
- Classical
- Early CL
- Late CL
- late 5th
- Hellenistic
- 4th BC
- 3rd BC
- Early Hell
- Late Hell
- Roman
- Early Roman
- Late Roman
- Post-Roman
- Early Christian
- 1st cent AD
- 2nd AD
- late 4th
- 6th AD
- 7th AD
- 8th AD
- late 6th-7th cent AD
- Arabic
- Early Byz
- Middle Byz
- Late Byz
- First Byz
- Second Byz
- Byzantine
- Venetian
- E Ven
- L Ven
- Medieval
- BM
- Turkish
- Ottoman
- Modern
- 11th
- 12th
- 13th
- 14th
- 15th
- 16th
- 17th
- 18th
- 19th
- 20th
- unknown
survey id: Nowicki

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city
- settlement

settled_description:

- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead

farm_description:

- building/structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut/s
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- defence site
- refuge
- Look out
- tower
- castle
- fort
- guard house

- burial
- cemetery
- tholos tomb
- chamber tomb
- rock-cut tomb
- tomb
- rock-shelter burial
- larnax burial
- pithos burial
- grave
- tile grave
- ossuary
- burial cave
- cist grave
- shaft grave

- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery

- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastorial activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
- beehive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage

- harbour
- wreck
- industrial activity
- warehouses
- quarry
- dam
- kiln
- mill
- well
- spring house
- pit
- pyre
- aqueduct
- cistern
- unknown
- scatter
- sherd concentration
- sherds
- site
- isolated find
- bridge
- inscription
- theatre
- permanent character

perm_description:

- temporary character

temp_description:

INTEGRABILITY

function definition confidence: high
function definition variability: medium
Relocatability: high
Chronological definition precision: high
Chronological definition variability: medium
Chronological definition confidence %: 90.308
TOPOGRAPHIC TRADITION
survey id: Hood Knossos

**FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY**

- ✓ no function
- ✓ town/city
- ✓ settlement
- ✓ settl_description:
- ✓ occupation
- ✓ habitation single house
- ✓ habitation
- ✓ habitation cave
- ✓ refuge cave
- ✓ village
- ✓ hamlet
- ✓ farmstead
- ✓ farm_description:
- ✓ building/structure
- ✓ house
- ✓ house walls
- ✓ field house
- ✓ hut/s
- ✓ villa
- ✓ walls
- ✓ construction
- ✓ spolia
- ✓ burial
- ✓ cemetery
- ✓ tholos tomb
- ✓ chamber tomb
- ✓ rock-cut tomb
- ✓ tomb
- ✓ rock-shelter burial
- ✓ larnax burial
- ✓ pithos burial
- ✓ grave
- ✓ tile grave
- ✓ ossuary
- ✓ burial cave
- ✓ cist grave
- ✓ shaft grave
- ✓ temple
- ✓ shrine
- ✓ sanctuary
- ✓ peak sanctuary
- ✓ sacred hilltop
- ✓ sacred cave
- ✓ ritual place
- ✓ basilica
- ✓ church
- ✓ monastery
- ✓ rock shelter
- ✓ cave
- ✓ terrace walls
- ✓ enclosure
- ✓ agricultural activity
- ✓ pastoral activity
- ✓ metochi
- ✓ mitato
- ✓ mandra
- ✓ threshing floor
- ✓ beehive
- ✓ field walls
- ✓ field activity
- ✓ seasonal camp
- ✓ spring and material
- ✓ road
- ✓ pavement
- ✓ anchorage
- ✓ harbour
- ✓ wreck
- ✓ industrial activity
- ✓ warehouses
- ✓ quarry
- ✓ dam
- ✓ kiln
- ✓ mill
- ✓ well
- ✓ spring house
- ✓ pit
- ✓ pyre
- ✓ aqueduct
- ✓ cistern
- ✓ unknown
- ✓ scatter
- ✓ sherd concentration
- ✓ sherds
- ✓ site
- ✓ isolated find
- ✓ bridge
- ✓ inscription
- ✓ theatre
- ✓ permanent character
- ✓ perm_description:
- ✓ temporary character
- ✓ temp_description:

**INTEGRABILITY**

- Function definition confidence: medium
- Function definition variability: high
- Relocatability: medium
- Chronological definition precision: high
- Chronological definition variability: medium-high
- Chronological definition confidence %: 85.382
survey id: Schiering

CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

- Palaeo/Meso
- Neolithic
- EN
- EN I
- EN II
- MN
- LN
- FN
- Sub-Neolithic
- Minoan
- Bronze Age
- PH
- EM
- EM I
- EM II
- EM IIA
- EM IIB
- EM III
- MM
- pre-palatial
- proto-palatial
- MM I
- MM IA
- MM IB
- MM II
- MM IIA
- MM IIB
- MM III
- MM IIIA
- MM IIIB
- Neo-palatial
- LM
- LM I
- LM IA
- LM II
- LM III
- LM IIIA
- LM IIIA1
- LM IIIA2
- LM IIIB
- LM IIIC
- Subminoan
- Iron Age
- Greek/Hellenic
- Early Greek
- late 5th
- Hellenistic
- 4th BC
- 3rd BC
- Early Hell
- Late Hell
- Roman
- Early Roman
- Late Roman
- Post-Roman
- Early Christian
- 1st cent AD
- 2nd AD
- late 4th
- 6th AD
- 7th AD
- 8th AD
- late 6th-7th cent AD
- Arabic
- Early Byz
- Middle Byz
- Late Byz
- First Byz
- Second Byz
- Early Archaic
- Late Archaic
- Classical
- Early CL
- Late CL
- Archaic
- Classical
- Early Hell
- Late Hell
- Roman
- Early Roman
- Late Roman
- Post-Roman
- Early Christian
- 1st cent AD
- 2nd AD
- late 4th
- 6th AD
- 7th AD
- 8th AD
- late 6th-7th cent AD
- Arabic
- Early Byz
- Middle Byz
- Late Byz
- First Byz
- Second Byz
- Byzantine
- Venetian
- E Ven
- L Ven
- Medieval
- BM
- Turkish
- Ottoman
- Modern
- 11th
- 12th
- 13th
- 14th
- 15th
- 16th
- 17th
- 18th
- 19th
- 20th
- unknown

6th AD
7th AD
8th AD
survey id: Schiering

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city
- settlement

settldescription:

- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead

farmdescription:

- building/structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut/s
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- burial
- cemetery
- tholos tomb
- chamber tomb
- rock-cut tomb
- tomb
- rock-shelter burial
- larnax burial
- pithos burial
- grave
- tile grave
- ossuary
- burial cave
- cist grave
- shaft grave

- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery

- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
- beehive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage

- harbour
- wreck
- industrial activity
- warehouses
- quarry
- dam
- kiln
- mill
- well
- spring house
- pit
- pyre
- aqueduct
- cistern
- unknown
- scatter
- sherd concentration
- sherds
- site
- isolated find
- bridge
- inscription
- theatre
- permanent character

integ_description:

- temporary character

temp_description:

INTEGRABILITY

function definition confidence: medium-low
function definition variability: low
Relocatability: medium-high

Chronological definition precision: high
Chronological definition variability: medium-low
Chronological definition confidence %: 95,833
## CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey ID: Minoan Roads</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Palaeo/Meso**
- **Neolithic**
- **EN**
- **EN I**
- **EN II**
- **MN**
- **LN**
- **FN**
- **Sub-Neolithic**
- **Minoan**
- **Bronze Age**
- **PH**
- **EM**
- **EM I**
- **EM II**
- **EM IIA**
- **EM IIB**
- **EM III**
- **MM**
- **Pre-palatial**
- **Proto-palatial**
- **MM I**
- **MM IA**
- **MM IB**
- **MM II**
- **MM IIA**
- **MM IIB**
- **MM III**
- **MM IIIA**
- **MM IIIB**
- Neo-palatial
- LM
  - LM I
  - LM IA
  - LM IB
  - LM II
  - LM III
  - LM IIIA
  - LM IIIA1
  - LM IIIA2
  - LM IIIB
  - LM IIIC
- Sub-minoan
- Iron Age
- Greek/Hellenic
- Early Greek
- Late Greek
- GR
- Geometric
- PG
- EPG
- MPG
- LPG
- PGB
- EG
- MG
- LG
- Tran
- Orientalizing
- EO
- Archaic
  - Early Archaic
  - Late Archaic
- Classical
  - Early CL
  - Late CL
- Late 5th
- Hellenistic
  - 4th BC
  - 3rd BC
  - Early Hell
  - Late Hell
  - Roman
  - Early Roman
  - Late Roman
  - Post-Roman
  - Early Christian
  - 1st cent AD
  - 2nd AD
  - Late 4th
  - 6th AD
  - 7th AD
  - 8th AD
  - Late 6th-7th cent AD
- Arabic
  - Early Byz
  - Middle Byz
  - Late Byz
  - First Byz
  - Second Byz
- Byzantine
  - Venetian
  - E Ven
  - L Ven
- Medieval
  - BM
- Turkish
  - Ottoman
- Modern
  - 11th
  - 12th
  - 13th
  - 14th
  - 15th
  - 16th
  - 17th
  - 18th
  - 19th
  - 20th
- Unknown

29
survey id: Minoan Roads

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city
- settlement

sett. description:

- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead

farm_description:

- building/structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut/s
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- defence site
- refuge
- Look out
- tower
- castle
- fort
- guard house

- burial
- cemetery
- tholos tomb
- chamber tomb
- rock-cut tomb
- tomb
- rock-shelter burial
- larnax burial
- pithos burial
- grave
- tile grave
- ossuary
- burial cave
- cist grave
- shaft grave

- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery

- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
- bee hive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage

- harbour
- wreck
- industrial activity
- warehouses
- quarry
- dam
- kiln
- mill
- well
- spring house
- pit
- pyre
- aqueduct
- cistern
- unknown
- scatter
- sherd concentration
- sherds
- site
- isolated find
- bridge
- inscription
- theatre
- permanent character

perm_description:

- temporary character

temp_description:

INTEGRABILITY

Function definition confidence: medium-high
Function definition variability: low
Relocatability: medium-high

Chronological definition precision: medium-high
Chronological definition variability: low
Chronological definition confidence %: 100
LANDSCAPE

TRADITION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>survey id:</th>
<th>Ayiofarango 77</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

- **Palaeo/Meso**
- **Neolithic**
- **EN**
- **EN I**
- **EN II**
- **MN**
- **LN**
- **FN**
- **Sub-Neolithic**
- **Minoan**
- **Bronze Age**
- **PH**
- **EM**
- **EM I**
- **EM II**
- **EM IIA**
- **EM IIB**
- **EM III**
- **MM**
- **pre-palatial**
- **proto-palatial**
- **MM I**
- **MM IA**
- **MM IB**
- **MM II**
- **MM IIA**
- **MM IIB**
- **MM III**
- **MM IIIA**
- **MM IIIIB**
- **Neo-palatial**
- **LM**
- **LM I**
- **LM IA**
- **LM IB**
- **LM II**
- **LM III**
- **LM IIIA**
- **LM IIIA1**
- **LM IIIA2**
- **LM IIB**
- **LM IIIC**
- **Subminoan**
- **Iron Age**
- **Greek/Hellenic**
- **Early Greek**
- **Late Greek**
- **GR**
- **Geometric**
- **PG**
- **EPG**
- **MPG**
- **LPG**
- **PGB**
- **EG**
- **MG**
- **LG**
- **Tran**
- **Orientalizing**
- **EO**
- **Archaic**
- **Early Archaic**
- **Late Archaic**
- **Classical**
- **Early CL**
- **Late CL**
- **late 5th**
- **Hellenistic**
- **4th BC**
- **3rd BC**
- **Early Hell**
- **Late Hell**
- **Roman**
- **Early Roman**
- **Late Roman**
- **Post-Roman**
- **Early Christian**
- **1st cent AD**
- **2nd AD**
- **late 4th**
- **6th AD**
- **7th AD**
- **8th AD**
- **late 6th-7th cent AD**
- **Arabic**
- **Early Byz**
- **Middle Byz**
- **Late Byz**
- **First Byz**
- **Second Byz**
- **Byzantine**
- **Venetian**
- **E Ven**
- **L Ven**
- **Medieval**
- **BM**
- **Turkish**
- **Ottoman**
- **Modern**
- **11th**
- **12th**
- **13th**
- **14th**
- **15th**
- **16th**
- **17th**
- **18th**
- **19th**
- **20th**
- **unknown**
survey id: Ayiofarango 77

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city settlement
- settl_description: walls or buildings and sherds
- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead
- farm_description: stones or walls & scatter
- building/ structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut/s
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia
- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery
- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
- beehive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage
- harbour
- wreck
- industrial activity
- warehouses
- quarry
- dam
- kiln
- mill
- well
- spring house
- pit
- pyre
- aqueduct
- cistern
- unknown
- scatter
- sherd concentration
- sherds
- site
- isolated find
- bridge
- inscription
- theatre
- permanent character
- perm_description:
- temporary character
- temp_description:

INTEGRABILITY

- function definition confidence: medium
- function definition variability: medium-high
- Relocatability: medium-low
- Chronological definition precision: medium
- Chronological definition variability: medium
- Chronological definition confidence %: 89.285

APPENDIX 1C
survey id: Lasithi

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

☑ no function
☑ town/city
☑ settlement

settl_description:

☑ occupation
☑ habitation
☑ habitation single house
☑ habitation cave
☑ refuge cave
☑ village
☑ hamlet
☑ farmstead

farm_description:

☑ building/structure
☑ house
☑ house walls
☑ field house
☑ hut's
☑ villa
☑ walls
☑ construction
☑ spolia

☑ defence site
☑ refuge
☑ Look out
☑ tower
☑ castle
☑ fort
☑ guard house

☑ burial
☑ cemetery
☑ tholos tomb
☑ chamber tomb
☑ rock-cut tomb
☑ tomb
☑ rock-shelter burial
☑ larnax burial
☑ pithos burial
☑ grave
☑ tile grave
☑ ossuary
☑ burial cave
☑ cist grave
☑ shaft grave

☑ temple
☑ shrine
☑ sanctuary
☑ peak sanctuary
☑ sacred hilltop
☑ sacred cave
☑ ritual place
☑ basilica
☑ church
☑ monastery

☑ rock shelter
☑ cave
☑ terrace walls
☑ enclosure
☑ agricultural activity
☑ pastoral activity
☑ metochi
☑ mitato
☑ mandra
☑ threshing floor
☑ beehive
☑ field walls
☑ field activity
☑ seasonal camp
☑ spring and material
☑ road
☑ pavement
☑ anchorage

INTEGRABILITY

function definition confidence: medium
function definition variability: medium
Relocatability: medium

Chronological definition precision: high
Chronological definition variability: medium
Chronological definition confidence %: 94.871

INTEGRABILITY

Chronological definition precision: high
Chronological definition variability: medium
Chronological definition confidence %: 94.871
### CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

Survey ID: Kommos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Marked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palaeo/Meso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neolithic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Neolithic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minoan</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM I</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM II</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM IIA</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM IIB</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pre-palatial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proto-palatial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM I</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IA</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM II</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM III</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIIA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIIB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neo-palatial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM I</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM IA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM IB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM III</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM IIIA</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM IIIA1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM IIIA2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM IIIB</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LM IIIIC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subminoan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek/Hellenic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Greek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Greek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientalizing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaic</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Archaic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Archaic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early CL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late CL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>late 5th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellenistic</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th BC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd BC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Hell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Hell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Roman</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Roman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Christian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st cent AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>late 4th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>late 6th-7th cent AD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Byz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byzantine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venetian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E Ven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L Ven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medieval</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottoman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
survey id: Kommos

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY
- no function
- town/city
- settlement

settl_description:
- occupation
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead

farm_description:
- building/structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut's
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- temp description:

INTEGRABILITY
- function definition confidence: medium-low
- function definition variability: low
- Relocatability: medium-high
- Chronological definition precision: medium-high
- Chronological definition variability: medium-low
- Chronological definition confidence %: 89.88
- Chronological definition confidence %: medium-high
survey id: Chania

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city
- settlement

settl_description:

- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead

farm_description:

- building/ structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- nut’s
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- defence site
- refuge
- Look out
- tower
- castle
- fort
- guard house

- burial
- cemetery
- tholos tomb
- chamber tomb
- rock-cut tomb
- tomb
- rock-shelter burial
- larnax burial
- pithos burial
- grave
- tile grave
- ossuary
- burial cave
- cist grave
- shaft grave

- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery

- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
- beehive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage

- harbour
- wreck
- industrial activity
- warehouses
- quarry
- dam
- kiln
- mill
- well
- spring house
- pit
- pyre
- aqueduct
- cistern
- unknown
- scatter
- sherd concentration
- sherds
- site
- isolated find
- bridge
- inscription
- theatre
- permanent character

INTEGRABILITY

function definition confidence: medium
function definition variability: medium-low
Relocatability: medium-high

Chronological definition precision: high
Chronological definition variability: medium
Chronological definition confidence %: 94.274
survey id: Phaistos

CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

- Palaeo/Meso
- Neolithic
- EN
- EN I
- EN II
- MN
- LN
- FN
- Sub-Neolithic
- Minoan
- Bronze Age
- PH
- EM
- EM I
- EM II
- EM IIA
- EM IIB
- EM III
- MM
- pre-palatial
- proto-palatial
- MM I
- MM IA
- MM IB
- MM II
- MM IIA
- MM IIB
- MM III
- MM IIIA
- MM IIIB

- Neo-palatial
- LM
- LM I
- LM IA
- LM IB
- LM II
- LM III
- LM IIIA
- LM IIIA1
- LM IIIA2
- LM IIB
- LM IIIC
- Subminoan
- Iron Age
- Greek/Hellenic
- Early Greek
- Late Greek
- GR
- Geometric
- PG
- EPG
- MPG
- LPG
- PGB
- EG
- MG
- LG
- Tran
- Orientalizing
- EO
- Archaic
- Early Archaic
- Late Archaic
- Classical
- Early CL
- Late CL
- late 5th
- Hellenistic
- 4th BC
- 3rd BC
- Early Hell
- Late Hell
- Roman
- Early Roman
- Late Roman
- Post-Roman
- Early Christian
- 1st cent AD
- 2nd AD
- late 4th
- 6th AD
- 7th AD
- 8th AD
- late 6th-7th cent AD
- Arabic
- Early Byz
- Middle Byz
- Late Byz
- 1st Byz
- First Byz
- Second Byz
- Byzantine
- Venetian
- E Ven
- L Ven
- Medieval
- BM
- Turkish
- Ottoman
- Modern
- 11th
- 12th
- 13th
- 14th
- 15th
- 16th
- 17th
- 18th
- 19th
- 20th
- unknown
survey id: Phaistos

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city [✓]
- settlement [✓]

settl_description:

- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village [✓]
- hamlet [✓]
- farmhouse [✓]

farm_description:

- building/structure [✓]
- house [✓]
- house walls
- field house
- nut's
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- burial [✓]
- cemetery
- tholos tomb
- chamber tomb
- rock-cut tomb
- tomb
- rock-shelter burial
- larnax burial
- pithos burial
- grave [✓]
- tile grave
- ossuary
- burial cave
- cist grave
- shaft grave

- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place [✓]
- basilica
- church [✓]
- monastery

- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor [✓]
- beehive
- field walls
- field activity [✓]
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road [✓]
- pavement
- anchorage

- harbour
- wreck
- industrial activity [✓]
- warehouses
- quarry [✓]
- dam
- kiln
- mill
- well
- spring house
- pit
- pyre
- aqueduct
- cistern
- unknown [✓]
- scatter
- sherd concentration
- sherds
- site
- isolated find
- bridge
- inscription
- theatre
- permanent character

INTEGRABILITY

- function definition confidence: high
- function definition variability: medium
- Relocatability: medium-high
- Chronological definition precision: high
- Chronological definition variability: medium-high
- Chronological definition confidence %: 99.415
- temporary character

temp_description:
survey id: Hagia Photia

CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

- Palaeo/Meso
- Neolithic
- EN
- EN I
- EN II
- MN
- LN
- FN
- Sub-Neolithic
- Minoan
- Bronze Age
- PH
- EM
- EM I
- EM II
- EM IIA
- EM IIB
- EM III
- MM
- pre-palatial
- proto-palatial
- MM I
- MM IA
- MM IB
- MM II
- MM IIA
- MM IIB
- MM III
- MM IIIA
- MM IIIB
- Neo-palatial
- LM
- LM I
- LM IA
- LM IB
- LM II
- LM III
- LM IIIA
- LM IIIA1
- LM IIIA2
- LM IIB
- LM IIIIC
- Subminoan
- Iron Age
- Greek/Hellenic
- Early Greek
- Late Greek
- GR
- Geometric
- PG
- EPG
- MPG
- LPG
- PGB
- EG
- MG
- LG
- Tran
- Orientalizing
- EO
- Archaic
- Early Archaic
- Late Archaic
- Classical
- Early CL
- Late CL
- late 5th
- Hellenistic
- 4th BC
- 3rd BC
- Early Hell
- Late Hell
- Roman
- Early Roman
- Late Roman
- Post-Roman
- Early Christian
- 1st cent AD
- 2nd AD
- late 4th
- 6th AD
- 7th AD
- 8th AD
- late 6th-7th cent AD
- Arabic
- Early Byz
- Middle Byz
- Late Byz
- First Byz
- Second Byz
- Byzantine
- Venetian
- E Ven
- L Ven
- Medieval
- BM
- Turkish
- Ottoman
- Modern
- 11th
- 12th
- 13th
- 14th
- 15th
- 16th
- 17th
- 18th
- 19th
- 20th
- unknown
survey id: Hagia Photia

**FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY**

- no function
- town/city
- settlement

settl_description:

- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead

farm_description:

- building/structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut's
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- defence site
- refuge
- Look out
- tower
- castle
- fort
- guard house

- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery

- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
- beehive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage

- harbour
- wreck
- industrial activity
- warehouses
- quarry
- dam
- kiln
- mill
- well
- spring house
- pit
- pyre
- aqueduct
- cistern
- unknown
- scatter
- sherd concentration
- sherds
- site
- isolated find
- bridge
- inscription
- theatre
- permanent character

perm_description:

- temporary character

temp_description:

**INTEGRABILITY**

- function definition confidence: medium-high
- function definition variability: low
- Relocatability: medium-high
- Chronological definition precision: medium-high
- Chronological definition variability: low
- Chronological definition confidence %: 100
survey id: Pseira

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city
- settlement

settl_description:

- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead

farm_description:

- building/structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut/s
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- burial
- cemetery
- tholos tomb
- chamber tomb
- rock-cut tomb
- tomb
- rock-shelter burial
- larnax burial
- pithos burial
- grave
- tile grave
- ossuary
- burial cave
- cist grave
- shaft grave

- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery

- defence site
- refuge
- Look out
- tower
- castle
- fort
- guard house

- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
- beehive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage

INTEGRABILITY

function definition confidence: high
function definition variability: medium-low
Relocatability: medium

Chronological definition precision: medium-high
Chronological definition variability: low
Chronological definition confidence %: 99.793

INTEGRABILITY

Chronological definition precision: medium-high
Chronological definition variability: low
Chronological definition confidence %: 99.793
survey id: Vrokastro

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city
- settlement

settl_description:
- maximum size one-half kilometer

- occupation
- habitation
- habitation single house
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead

farm_description:
- building/structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut's
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- burial
- cemetery
- tholos tomb
- chamber tomb
- rock-cut tomb
- tomb
- rock-shelter burial
- tholos tomb
- larnax burial
- pithos burial
- grave
- tile grave
- ossuary
- burial cave
- cyst grave
- shaft grave

- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery

- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
- beehive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage

INTEGRABILITY

function definition confidence: medium-high
function definition variability: high
Relocatability: medium

Chronological definition precision: high
Chronological definition variability: high
Chronological definition confidence %: 96.649
survey id: Sphakia

CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

- Palaeo/Meso
- Neolithic
- EN
- EN I
- EN II
- MN
- LN
- FN
- Sub-Neolithic
- Minoan
- Bronze Age
- PH
- EM
- EM I
- EM II
- EM IIA
- EM IIB
- EM III
- MM
- pre-palatial
- proto-palatial
- MM I
- MM IA
- MM IB
- MM II
- MM IIA
- MM IIB
- MM III
- MM IIIA
- MM IIIB

- Neo-palatial
- LM
- LM I
- LM IA
- LM IB
- LM II
- LM III
- LM IIIA
- LM IIIA1
- LM IIIA2
- LM IIB
- LM IIC
- Subminoan
- Iron Age
- Greek/Hellenic
- Early Greek
- Late Greek
- GR
- Geometric
- PG
- EPG
- MPG
- LPG
- PGB
- EG
- MG
- LG
- Tran
- Orientalizing
- EO

- Archaic
- Early Archaic
- Late Archaic
- Classical
- Early CL
- Late CL
- late 5th
- Hellenistic
- 4th BC
- 3rd BC
- Early Hell
- Late Hell
- Roman
- Early Roman
- Late Roman
- Post-Roman
- Early Christian
- 1st cent AD
- 2nd AD
- late 4th
- 6th AD
- 7th AD
- 8th AD
- late 6th-7th cent AD
- Arabic
- Early Byz
- Middle Byz
- Late Byz
- First Byz
- Second Byz

- Byzantine
- Venetian
- E Ven
- L Ven
- Medieval
- BM
- Turkish
- Ottoman
- Modern
- 11th
- 12th
- 13th
- 14th
- 15th
- 16th
- 17th
- 18th
- 19th
- 20th
- unknown

48
survey id: Sphakia

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city
- settlement

settl_description:

- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead

farm_description:

- building/structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut's
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- defence site
- refuge
- Look out
- tower
- castle
- fort
- guard house

- burial
- cemetery
- tholos tomb
- chamber tomb
- rock-cut tomb
- tomb
- rock-shelter burial
- larnax burial
- pithos burial
- grave
- tile grave
- ossuary
- burial cave
- cist grave
- shaft grave

- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery

- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
- beehive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage

- harbour
- wreck
- industrial activity
- warehouses
- quarry
- dam
- kiln
- mill
- well
- spring house
- pit
- pyre
- aqueduct
- cistern
- unknown
- scatter
- sherd concentration
- sherd
- site
- isolated find
- bridge
- inscription
- theatre
- permanent character

perm_description:

- temporary character

temp_description:

INTEGRABILITY

function definition confidence: medium
function definition variability: medium-high
Relocatability: medium

Chronological definition precision: medium
Chronological definition variability: low
Chronological definition confidence %: 97.972

APPENDIX 1C
## CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

| □ | Palaeo/Meso | Neo-palatial | □ | Archaic | □ | Byzantine |
| □ | Neolithic | □ | LM | □ | Early Archaic |
| □ | EN | □ | LM I | □ | Late Archaic |
| □ | EN I | □ | LM IA | □ | Classical |
| □ | EN II | □ | LM IB | □ | Early CL |
| □ | MN | □ | LM II | □ | Late CL |
| □ | LN | □ | LM III | □ | late 5th |
| □ | FN | □ | □ | □ | Hellenistic |
| □ | Sub-Neolithic | □ | □ | □ | 4th BC |
| □ | Minoan | □ | □ | □ | 3rd BC |
| □ | Bronze Age | □ | □ | □ | Early Hell |
| □ | PH | □ | □ | □ | Late Hell |
| □ | EM | □ | □ | □ | Roman |
| □ | EM I | □ | □ | □ | Early Roman |
| □ | EM II | □ | □ | □ | Late Roman |
| □ | EM IIA | □ | □ | □ | Post-Roman |
| □ | EM IIB | □ | □ | □ | Early Christian |
| □ | EM III | □ | □ | □ | 1st cent AD |
| □ | MM | □ | □ | □ | 2nd AD |
| □ | pre-palatial | □ | □ | □ | late 4th |
| □ | proto-palatial | □ | □ | □ | 6th AD |
| □ | MM I | □ | □ | □ | 7th AD |
| □ | MM IA | □ | □ | □ | 8th AD |
| □ | MM IB | □ | □ | □ | late 6th-7th cent AD |
| □ | MM II | □ | □ | □ | Arabic |
| □ | MM IIA | □ | □ | □ | Early Byz |
| □ | MM IIB | □ | □ | □ | Middle Byz |
| □ | MM III | □ | □ | □ | Late Byz |
| □ | MM IIIA | □ | □ | □ | First Byz |
| □ | MM IIIB | □ | □ | □ | Second Byz |

- **Survey ID:** Kavousi
survey id: Kavousi

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

☐ no function
☐ town/city
☑ settlement

settl_description:

☐ occupation
☐ habitation single house
☑ habitation
☐ habitation cave
☐ refuge cave
☐ village
☑ hamlet
☑ farmstead

farm_description:

☐ building/ structure
☑ house
☑ house walls
☐ field house
☐ hut's
☐ villa
☑ walls
☐ construction
☐ spolia

☐ defence site
☐ refuge
☑ Look out
☐ tower
☐ castle
☐ fort
☑ guard house

☐ temple
 ☑ shrine
☐ sanctuary
☐ peak sanctuary
☐ sacred hilltop
☐ sacred cave
☐ ritual place
☑ basilica
☑ church
☐ monastery

☐ rock shelter
☐ cave
☑ terrace walls
☐ enclosure
☐ agricultural activity
☐ pastoral activity
☐ metochi
☐ mitato
☑ mandra
☐ threshing floor
☐ beehive
☐ field walls
☐ field activity
 ☑ seasonal camp
☐ spring and material
☐ road
☐ pavement
☐ anchorage

INTEGRABILITY

function definition confidence: medium
function definition variability: medium-high
Relocatability: medium

Chronological definition precision: high
Chronological definition variability: medium
Chronological definition confidence %: 95.89

INTEGRABILITY

dam
survey id: Praisos

CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

- Palaeo/Meso
- Neolithic
- EN
- EN I
- EN II
- MN
- LN
- FN
- Sub-Neolithic
- Minoan
- Bronze Age
- PH
- EM
- EM I
- EM II
- EM IIA
- EM IIB
- EM III
- MM
- pre-palatial
- proto-palatial
- MM I
- MM IA
- MM IB
- MM II
- MM IIA
- MM IIB
- MM III
- MM IIIA
- MM IIIB
- Neo-palatial
-LM
-LM I
-LM IA
-LM IB
-LM II
-LM III
-LM IIIA
-LM IIIA1
-LM IIIA2
-LM IIIB
-LM IIIC
-Subminoan
-Iron Age
-Greek/Hellenic
-Early Greek
-Late Greek
-GR
-Geometric
-PG
-EPG
-MPG
-LPG
-PGB
-EG
-MG
-LG
-Tran
-Orientalizing
-EO

- Archaic
- Early Archaic
- Late Archaic
- Classical
- Early CL
- Late CL
- late 5th
- Hellenistic
- 4th BC
- 3rd BC
- Early Hell
- Late Hell
- Roman
- Early Roman
- Late Roman
- Post-Roman
- Early Christian
- 1st cent AD
- 2nd AD
- late 4th
- 6th AD
- 7th AD
- 8th AD
- late 6th-7th cent AD
- Arabic
- Early Byz
- Middle Byz
- Late Byz
- First Byz
- Second Byz
- Byzantine
- Venetian
- E Ven
- L Ven
- Medieval
- BM
- Turkish
- Ottoman
- Modern
- Byzantine
- 11th
- 12th
- 13th
- 14th
- 15th
- 16th
- 17th
- 18th
- 19th
- 20th
- unknown
survey id: Praisos

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city
- settlement

settldescription:

- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead

farmdescription:

18th-19th: structure & threshing floor.

- building/structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut/s
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- burial
- cemetery
- tholos tomb
- chamber tomb
- rock-cut tomb
- tomb
- rock-shelter burial
- larnax burial
- pithos burial
- grave
- tile grave
- ossuary
- burial cave
- cist grave
- shaft grave

- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery

- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
- beehive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage

- harbour
- wreck
- industrial activity
- warehouses
- quarry
- dam
- kiln
- mill
- well
- spring house
- pit
- pyre
- aqueduct
- cistern
- unknown
- scatter
- sherd concentration
- sherds
- site
- isolated find
- bridge
- inscription
- theatre
- permanent character

INTEGRABILITY

- function definition confidence: medium-low
- function definition variability: medium-high
- Relocatability: medium

- Chronological definition precision: medium-high
- Chronological definition variability: medium
- Chronological definition confidence %: 80.344
survey id: Katelionas

CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY

- Palaeo/Meso
- Neolithic
- EN
- EN I
- EN II
- MN
- LN
- FN
- Sub-Neolithic
- Minoan
- Bronze Age
- PH
- EM
- EM I
- EM II
- EM IIA
- EM IIB
- EM III
- MM
- pre-palatial
- proto-palatial
- MM I
- MM IA
- MM IB
- MM II
- MM IIA
- MM IIB
- MM III
- MM IIIA
- MM IIIB
- Neo-palatial
- LM
- LM I
- LM IA
- LM IB
- LM II
- LM III
- LM IIIA
- LM IIIA1
- LM IIIA2
- LM IIB
- LM IIIC
- Subminoan
- Iron Age
- Greek/Hellenic
- Early Greek
- Late Greek
- GR
- Geometric
- PG
- EPG
- MPG
- LPG
- PGB
- EG
- MG
- LG
- Tran
- Orientalizing
- EO
- Archaic
- Early Archaic
- Late Archaic
- Classical
- Early CL
- Late CL
- late 5th
- Hellenistic
- 4th BC
- 3rd BC
- Early Hell
- Late Hell
- Roman
- Early Roman
- Late Roman
- Post-Roman
- Early Christian
- 1st cent AD
- 2nd AD
- late 4th
- 6th AD
- 7th AD
- 8th AD
- late 6th-7th cent AD
- Arabic
- Early Byz
- Middle Byz
- Late Byz
- First Byz
- Second Byz
- Byzantine
- Venetian
- E Ven
- L Ven
- Medieval
- BM
- Turkish
- Ottoman
- Modern
- 11th
- 12th
- 13th
- 14th
- 15th
- 16th
- 17th
- 18th
- 19th
- 20th
- unknown
survey id: Katelionas

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city
- settlement

settl_description:

- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead

farm_description:

- building/structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut’s
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- defence site
- refuge
- Look out
- tower
- castle
- fort
- guard house

- burial
- cemetery
- tholos tomb
- chamber tomb
- rock-cut tomb
- tomb
- rock-shelter burial
- larnax burial
- pithos burial
- grave
- tile grave
- ossuary
- burial cave
- cist grave
- shaft grave

- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery

- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
- beehive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage

- harbour
- wreck
- industrial activity
- warehouses
- quarry
- dam
- kiln
- mill
- well
- spring house
- pit
- pyre
- aqueduct
- cistern
- unknown
- scatter
- sherd concentration
- sherd
- site
- isolated find
- bridge
- inscription
- theatre
- permanent character

perm_description:

- temporary character

temp_description:

INTEGRABILITY

function definition confidence: high
function definition variability: low
Relocatability: medium-low
Chronological definition precision: medium-high
Chronological definition variability: medium-low
Chronological definition confidence %: 100
survey id: Lamnoni

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHRONOLOGICAL VARIABILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palaeo/Meso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Neolithic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minoan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM IIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM IIB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EM III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pre-palatial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proto-palatial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIIA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIII1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIII2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIII3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM IIII4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
survey id: Lamnoni

FUNCTIONS VARIABILITY

- no function
- town/city
- settlement

settl_description:

- occupation
- habitation single house
- habitation
- habitation cave
- refuge cave
- village
- hamlet
- farmstead

farm_description:

- building/structure
- house
- house walls
- field house
- hut/s
- villa
- walls
- construction
- spolia

- defence site
- refuge
- Look out
- tower
- castle
- fort
- guard house

- temple
- shrine
- sanctuary
- peak sanctuary
- sacred hilltop
- sacred cave
- ritual place
- basilica
- church
- monastery

- rock shelter
- cave
- terrace walls
- enclosure
- agricultural activity
- pastoral activity
- metochi
- mitato
- mandra
- threshing floor
- beehive
- field walls
- field activity
- seasonal camp
- spring and material
- road
- pavement
- anchorage

- harbour
- wreck
- industrial activity
- warehouses
- quarry
- dam
- kiln
- mill
- well
- spring house
- pit
- pyre
- aqueduct
- cistern
- unknown
- scatter
- sherd concentration
- sherds
- site
- isolated find
- bridge
- inscription
- theatre
- permanent character

perm_description:

- temporary character
temp_description:

INTEGRABILITY

function definition confidence: medium-high
function definition variability: medium-low
Relocatability: medium

Chronological definition precision: medium-high
Chronological definition variability: medium-low
Relocatability: medium
Chronological definition confidence %: 100